
Combines the best bloom stimulants mother nature has on offer. sustainably 

sourCed and manufaCtured bio diesel is Created by blending fully digested 

Vegetable Proteins, sugars and organiC bloom stimulants, susPended in a triPle 

filtered miCronized guano solution riCh in humus for aCCelerated Plant  

deliVery and uPtake.

Bio Diesel- PowereD By Nature! 

HeaVy BuD aND iNCreaseD oil ProDuCtioN witHout CHeMiCals! 

MORE MICROBES! - Beneficial bacteria and Fungi are killed off by Synthetic Phosphorous additives and 
microbe populations are greatly reduced.  Bio Diesel’s Guano Based organic phosphorous is more microbe 
friendly and tolerated at higher levels. This breeds larger, healthier populations of Mycorrhizae and beneficial 
microbes that ensures higher nutrient absorption and root protection while still providing your prized buds with 
high levels of plant available Phosphorous when they need it! Flowering plants stop growing new roots and 
become vulnerable to disease. Bio Diesel helps the roots to stay active, healthy and pumping nutrients  
during the entire flowering process.

AMINO ACIDS - Essential during peak metabolic activities Bio Diesel contains important L-Amino Acids 
which act as the building blocks for Protein Synthesis and enhanced plant and Flower size.  Amino Acids also 
help to further chelate and reduce the molecule size of organic and mineral nutrient molecules, allowing them  
to easily pass between cell walls. The plant cells water holding capacity is also increased.  

HUMIC/FULVIC ACID - NUTRIENT TRANSPORTATION The Humic and Fulvic molecules in Bio Diesel 
act like Magnets, attaching mineral molecules like Nitrogen, Calcium, Phosphorous and Potassium and then 
delivering these vital nutrients to the required areas of the plant during demanding stages of bloom. 

NATURAL GROWTH PROMOTERS - Isolated Cytokinins from Deep Water kelp have been added to 
increase cell division, speed plant development and increase the entire overall plant size. It is important that you 
stop using Bio Diesel 2 weeks before harvest to allow the plant buds to stop getting bigger and start to ripen. 
(application can be adjusted strain specific) 

POLYFLAVONOIDS - Organic plant metabolites that enhance flavour, colour and aroma.  
Polyflavonoids increase the overall quality, Oil content and medicinal value of produce.  
They are linked to many health benefits and antioxidant effects. 

CARBOHYDRATES - Sugar Cane, Molasses and complex sugars, Bio Diesel Delivers 
carbs by the Truckload! Buds will be full and heavy with a much higher oil content and  
increased potency.


